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Brussetsn November  1983
REFORM OF COMMUNITY'REGIONAL POLICY  :
RECASTING THE ERDF REGULATION
The Commission has just sent the Council a new version of its proposal
for amending the ERDF Regutation (1).  This is an amended version of its
1981 proposal (2) which the Councit has not yet adopted owing to widety
differing views on such basic issues as nationaI quotas and the proportion
of Fund resource to be at[ocated to the quota and non-quota sections
respectively. The Commissionrs neh, proposaI retains those aspects of the
former proposat on which the CounciI has reached agreement and puts forward
new sotutions for the points not yet sett[ed. These new solutions are based
on the guidetines set out in tbe report ljtJays of incneasing the effectiveness
of the Communityrs structuraI Funds" (3)o which the Commission has drawn up
at the request of the Stuggart European Counci[.
The Commissionrs new proposal contains other sol.utions to the points at
issue than the 1981 proposa[. The principat innovations are the abolition
of the distinction between the quota and non-quota sections of the ERDF'
the reptacement of national quotas by indicative ranges for each f'lember
Statets share of totat fnOF assistance and the estabtishment of a more
effective Link between programmes financed by the Community and the
objectives of Community poticies.
The main new features of the revised proposal are as follows:
(1) CoM (83)649
(2) 0J c 336" 23.12.1981;  P -
(3) C0lvl(83) 501 f ina[ ; P-77
65 of 1981
of 1983.
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The structurat changes which the European economy is  ,undergoing  make it
necessary to redefine and broaden the ERDFIs tasks; bes'ides heLping
underdeve[opped  regions, the Community must now atso increase its
assistance in the regions suffering severe industriat dectine.  The
broadening of the Fundrs responsibiLites must not however be to  the
detriment of its  traditionat tasks, which are as'important as ever,
especia[[y in the context of enlargement. The financiaI resources
attocated to Community regionat policy must therefore be 9'iven a top
priority  among the Communityts tasks. The Commission  points out that in
its  report of 28 July 1983 jt  proposed that the growth of the financiaI
resources atlocated to the structurat instruments shou[d be the subject
of a multiannuaI ptan agreed between the two arms of the budgetary
authority.
The abolition of quotas
The Commission proposes that the distinction between the quota and non-
quota sections of the ERDF be abolished. OveratI Fund assistance would
therefore no tonger be divided between the various Member States on the
bas'is of strict  quotas, as is current[y the case with the quota section
(which accounts for 95il of Fund resources), but according to quantitative
guidet'ines invo[ving some degree of geographicat concentration of aid
compared r'lith the present distribution.  The Commission  proposes the



























































The Commission proposes a gnaduat transition from assistance for individuaI
projects to the financing of multiannuat programme contracts. This new
system wi[[ dovetai{. ERDF operations into the overa[[ development plan for
a region and make them more coherent. It  wit[ atso make it  easier to coor-
dinate nationat regionaI poticjes with Community regionaI policy.
At present, only the ERDF non-quota section (which accounts for 5% of the
Fundrs resources) provides aid for programmes. The Commission proposed in
1981 that this system be more widely adopted; its  new proposal gives firmer
detai[.
The Commission plans that at least 40% of the Fundrs resources wi[[ be a[to-
cated to programme financing withjn four years of its proposaL beino implemented.
The (  ,mission proposes two categories of programme :  Community programmes
and nationat programmes of Community interest.
Community. programmes wiLL direct[y serve Community objectives and Community
pot'icies. They wiLI be undertaken on the Commissionrs initiative.  The
CounciL wiLL adopt the guidelines for the programmesand lay down the criteria
for setecting the regions concerned. The programmes wi[t be drawn up by the
Commission in ctose coltaboration  with the competent authorities in the Member
States. Att Community reg'ions may quatify, provided that they meet the criteria
even if  they are not covered by national regional aid schemes.
NationaI programmes of Community interest are those undertaken on the initiat'ive
of the Member Statesn which wiLt prepare them in consuttation with the autho-
rities concerned. The Commission witI decide whether a programme is e[igibte
for assistance. Nationat programmes witI be restricted to the regions and areas
covered by nationaL regionat aid scheme.To be considered in the Community
'interest, programmes must he[p to achieve Community objectives.  They witt be
assessed according to variouscriteria: improvement of productivity creation or main
tenance of productive  emp[oyment,. diversification of economic structurest
rapid provision of the necessary infrastructure faciIities,  promotion of
indigenous deve[opment potentiaI and integrated use of more than one Community
financiaI instrument.
The tnansition to programme financing wi[[ a[[ow greater selectiv'ity and con-
centnation of objectives in terms of Community priorities and policiesr the
derC.opment needs of the regions and the need to lay greater stress on the
promotion of productive investment, particuIarty in smaIt and medium-sized
bus i nes ses .
This greater selectivity of objectives witL be accompagn'ied by a significant
increase in the Fundrs rate of contribution, which in some casesmay amount to
















581 mi tLion EUA
945 nitlion EUA (of which 45 mi[[ion EUA for the non-quota)
1 165 miil.ion EUA (of chich 58 mi[[ion EUA for the non-quota)
1 540 miLlion EUA (of which 77 miil.ion ECU for the non-quota)
1 759.5 mi [[ion ECU (of which 90.5 m'itlion ECU for the non-
quota section)
2 010 mitlion ECU (of which 100.5 mi[[ion ECU for the non-
quota section)
1984 z Commision
proposal  a 500 mi[[ion ECU (of which 250 miLLion ECU for the non-
ouota section)
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REFORME dE IN POLITIOUE REGIONALE  COMMUNAUTAIRE  :
TRANS FORI'IATION DU REGLEMENT DU FEDER
La Commisslon vient de transmettre  au ConseiL une nouveLLe version (1) de
proposition pour [a rdvision du 169tement  FEDER. Il  sragit drun texte
amendC de sa proposition, faite en 1981 (?) et qui nra Fal encore pu €tre
adoptC par Le Conseft 6.cause'de divergences de vue trop prononcCes sur
certains points esse6tieLs; notimment Ies quotas nationaux et La part des
sections sous quota et hors quota dans Les ressources du Fonds. Dans son
nouveau texte, La Commission reprend Les 6[dments de Ltancienne propo-
s'ition sun [esquets [e consei L a pu trouver un accord et propose des -. ,
soLutions nouveLLes pour Les points non rCAL6s. Pour ces dernfdres,  (a
Comm'ission se base sur les Lignes di rectni ces .annoncdes dans Le rapport
sur les "moyens dtaccroftre L'efficacitC des Fonds structureLs" (3) quI
elLe avait prCparC d La demande du ConseiL  EuropCen  de Stuttgart.
I
Par rapport d.-.tfproposltion de r6visjon du FEDER faite en 1981, La
nouvelle appfoche de La Commisslon contient dgautres solutions
pour Les points restds en suspens au niveau du ConseiL.Les nouveautds
Les ptus importantes consistent d aboLir La distinction entre La section
sous quota et La section hors quota du FEDER; r6mp[acer Les quotas
nationaux par des fourchettes indicatives poLr ta pagt de chqOue Etat membre
dans [e concours totaL du FEDEq etabtir un lien ptus efficace entre les
programm€ financ6s par ta Communaut6 et les objectifs des politiques
communautai  nes.
Les 6l6ments nouveaux les p[us marquants  de
decrits A ta page suivante:
ta r'^uvetIe oroposition sont
$hffi,-#
(1 ) CoFt (83 ) 649
(2) J.0. c 336
(3) Corrt(83)  501
du ?3.12.1981; P-65 de 1981
f inal. ,  P'77 de 1983
i
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KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE EUROPIEISKE  FIELLESSKABER - KOMMlSSlOi.l DER EUROPAISCHEN  GEMEINSCHAFTEN
COMiillSSlOt!  OF THE  EUROPEAN  COMMLT{ITIES  - Coilltv{Ssloi.l DES COMM[.i{A|..1TES  EUROPEENNES  - EnITPOflH  TCN EYPOflAKQiI KOll.lOTHIOtl
COMMISSIONE  DELLE COMUNITA  EUROPEE  - COMMISSIE  VAN DE EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN-2-
Les tlches du FEDER
f-", rut.tions structureItep eue connait L'6conomje  europ6e"^i imp6sent de
pr6ciser et'd'6Largir tes missioni a, FEDER; i  c6t6 de La responsabitite d'aider
tes r6gions en retlrd de d6veLoppement, La tommunaut6 doit, dans ta situatio'n ac-
tueLLe, accroitre 6gaLement ses 'interventions  dans Les 169ions affect€es par un
d6ctin indust.iel glave. L'6Largissement  des responsabi tit6s du Fonds ne saurait
toutefois interveni. ,,  d6triment de ses missions traditionneltes, qui gardent
toute .Leun importance, surtout dans Ia perspective de It6Largissement'
Les moyens financiers'affect6s i  ta Potitique R69'ionate de ta Communaute  Cevront
pal" conscquent 6trej  [a hauteun des missions qui Lui sont confi6es'
La Commission rappeLte '
propos6 que L'6voLution  des moyens financiers af!ec!9? .Yi instruments structurets
fasse L'objet d,une programmation  pLuriannueLLe  d6cid6e d'un commun accord entre
tes deux branches de L'autorit6 budg6taire'
La disparition des quotas
La Commission propose dtaboLir La distinction entre sectigns sous quota et hors
quota du FEDER. Les interventions de Itensemb[e du Fonds ne seront donc plus rC-
parties entre Les diffdrents Etats membres seLon des quotas stricts, comme crest
[e cas actueLLement dans La section sousquota (qui reprdsente 95 7 des ressources
Cu Fonds), mais seLon des orientations quantitatives:qui  comportent une certaine
concentration g6o9raphique du concours par rapport d ta',rdpartition actueLLe.  La
Commission propose. Les fourchettes.suivantes  poun Le concours FEDER par Etat membre:
tat  membre -'imite
i nfdr i eu re
L'l m te
supdr i eu re












































( le f inancement pal'prigra$mi.s '
La Commission prdvoit un passage progresslf du concours A des projets individueLs
dtinvestissements au concours A des contrats de piogrammes pLuriannueLs. Ce nou-
veau systdme permettra de mieux sjtuer tes Jnterventions du FEDER dans un concept
gtobat de dCveloppement pour une rdgion et de Les rendre plus coh6rentes,  En'outre,
Le nouveau syptAnre fdcititera La coordination  des poLitlques 169ionaLes nationaLes
avec ceLLe de La Communaut6.  ActueLLenentr  soULement La sectlon hors quota du FEDER
(qui neprdsente 5 I des ressources'du  Fonds)intervient  en faveur de programmes. En
1981, La Commission avait dCjd proposd de gCndraHser ce syst0me. Sa'proposition
nouve \ _[,e est *p,!g:.*p_t-d-c i !9__A__ c.e sV j 9!.
La Commission pr6voit que quatre ans aprds [a mise en vigueur de sa proposition
au moins 40% des ressources du Fonds seront affect6es au financement de programmes-
SeLon ta Cornmission, i 6" y aura deux cat6gor'ies de pnogrammes  :  des programmes
communautaires et des prograinmes nationaux dl jnterBt communautaire.
Les prognammes communautaires sont ti6s dinectement i  Ia 16aLisation  d'objectifs
communautaires et A [a mise en oeuvre de polit'iques de [a Commission. It  sont
entrepris A Lrinit.iative de [a Commission. Le ConseiI arr6te Les tignes directrices
de ces programmes et d6tenmine les critdnes pour [e choix des 16gions concern6es.
Les programmes sont 6labo16s par ta Commission en 6troite  concertation avec les
autorites int6ressdes des Etats membres. Toutes Ies regions de ta Communaut6
peuvent 6tre concern6es  pourvu qu'eItes rentrent dans ces critdres, m6me ceLIes
qui ne sont pas couvertes par tes regimes nationaux draides A [a finalite  r6grionale.
significatif  du taux de partic'ipation du Fonds qui, dans certains cas pourra
sf6tever jusqute 657..
Les iiogiammei nationaux d,intcr6t com'nunautaire sont entrepris A ttinitiative
des Etats membres qui tes 6Laborent en cottaboration a"t  Les autoritds concerndes'
La commission ddcide si L. p.ogrlti.-p"'i  bencficier drun concours' Les rdgions
et zones couvertes par des p.ogautras rirationt" 'ont 
timit6es aux s6nes couvertes
par Les 169imes n.tionr* d',aiOei.'a-iin.ti.e .egii"if ". 
po" ptettiier un intdr€tl
ccimmunautaire, ces proErammg: ooivent contribuer i".ti.indre 
jLes objectifs de I'a
commonaut6. ILs sont apprccies selon diff6rent, ,itte.tt  comme -Lram6Liorat{on 
de
Ia productivit6,  La cr6atior. ou L;-;.intien A'.tptoii'pioi"iitt'  La diversiflcation
des structures cconomiques, ta mise en pLace.a...6Ldrce  des 6quipements ndcessatres
en infrastructures, Ia promotioi'i' potlniitt  ae-aeveLoppement  endogOne' L'utiLi-
sattion int6sr6e di pLusieurs i;r;;;;;;.'iin.n.lers  de La Communaut6'
Le passage au financement  par programmes .permettra une pLus grande sdtection et
concentratjon des objectifs.n toi.il"n-oi.  prioritcs et des poLitiques communau-
taires, des Uesoin, i"  ddveLoppe;;;i des rdgions et de La ndcessitd de mettre
davantage ['accent sur La pnomoti"^-Ott inv-estissements productifs' notamment en
;;;il;  ;.s petites et mover\nes antreprises'









945 trtUCE (dont 45 IIUCE hors-quota)
1.165 IlUCE (dont 5E IitUCE hors-quota)
1.540 Mio ECU (dont 77 t4io ECU hors-quota)
1,75915" "  (dont gOrS" ,.  rr  "  )
Z.O1 0  il  il  (dont 10015 "  "  rt  11  )
? .500 
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EUR 10 7198,65 73,33 7271,98